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INTRODUCTION 

Bovine Jvperkeratosis first appeared in this country during the 

winter of l 939-1940 (Gibbons , .!1=. !Jo., 1948) in a dairy herd in south-

western New York. Since this time, the disease has been :reported in 

thirty-seven states and has caused considerable losses . lt had reached 

such proportions by 1948 that a. survey sponsored by the United States 

Department of Agriculture was made in five southeastern states in an 

effort to learn something of its nature. Twenty- six herds in twenty 

coWtties which had been affected with bovine hyperkeratosis were 

studied. These herds, which (normally) contained 4120 head of catt le, 

had 1295 head atf ected with bovine :b¥Perkeratosis . This was thirty-

one per cent of the total animals and, or the animals affected, 759 

or about: fifty- ri:ine per cent died. The est~ated total loss in these 

herds was $1.10,860 or about $4200 per herd. 

Several materials, including certain lubricant s , have been incrim-

inated in different outbreaks of the disease. It was demonstrated that 

the lubricants capable of causing bovine hyperkera.tosis contained 

highly chlorinated naphthalenes . In recent months, the:re have been 

numerous reports of outbreaks of the disease in herds in which pellet ed 

reeds were being ted. The studies described in this thesis were con-

ducted. in an ~ttempt to determine if enough lubricant, containing high-

ly chlorinated naphthalenes , could gain entry into the teed during the 

pelleting process to cause hyperkeratosis in calves which consumed the 

pellets. 
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REVIEW OF LITERA'IURE 

Bovine hyperkeratosis, first described by Olafson (1947)" is an 

insidious, chronic disease of cattle1 with a course of several weeks 

to three or more months . The first symptom generally noted is a 

watery discharge from the eyes and nose, followed by a loss of con-

dition, poor appetite,, depression, and a. progressive t hickening of the 

skin. The skin changes appear first over the wtthers and the sides 

of the neck and cheeks 1 and then extend back of the shoulders until 

the upper two-thirds of the body is involved. In most cases the hair 

is lost as the skin becomes thickened, dry, leathery,, and creased .• 

Diarrhea is sometimes present during the later stages of the disease, 

usually just before the animal dies.. Very often the mouth shows 

papillary projection$ or lesions on the surfaces of the tongue , cheeks 

and pa.late. 

At the autopsy of a typical case, papillary lesions are often 

found in the esophagus , and cyst-like lesions are present on the 

lining of the larger bile ducts and the mucosa of the gall bladder 

in most cases . Varying degrees of liver fibrosi~ and bile duct pro-

lif erations ar e present. The liver and kidneys are occasionally en-

larged and pale in color. · Pale streaks ar~ often found in the cortex 

of the kidney. Flat ulcers are sometimes present in the abomaswn,; and 

the mucosa of the intestinal tract is occasionally thickened. 

Since tm first description of the disease , there have been reports 

by various investig~tors presenting evidenc~ that it is caused by a 
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toxic substance or substances . Several seemingly unrelated substances 

have been incriminated in outbreaks, and in most cases, have been used 

to produce the disease experimentally. Olson, Cook and Brouse (1950} 

reported an outbreak in calves that had been fed, in addition to 

prairie hay, a particular lot of pelleted dehyclrated alfalfa. Olson 

and Cook (1951) duplicated their work reported in 1950 by using pellets 

le.ft over from the previous study. Olafson and c tee (1951) experi-

mentally produced bovine hyperkeratosis by .f'eeding a processed concen-

trate. Later, c:Entee, Hansel and Olafson (19.51) produced the disease 

w:i.t.h the free .rat.ty acid. fraotio.n of the ether extract of the processed 

concentrate. 

Wagener (1951) reported the production of the disease with one 

lot of ~ wood preservative that was made and: used in Oen.aany. Miller., 

Bortree and Schook (1952) produced the disease by feeding a certain 

crop or timothy hay obtained :from one pasture . They stated that the 

possibility existed that the hay was contaminated with a chemical 

agent similar to the wood preservative used by Wagener. 

Bell (l952a) reported the production of the disease by the oral 

administration of a certain lubricant . In a second report , .Bell (l952b) 

showed the cau.sa.tive agents, present in the lubricant previously used, 

to be highly chlorinated naphthalenes . Sikes and Bridges (1952) in a 

later report also described the production 0£ bovine h.Y,perkeratosis 

with chlorinated naphthalenes. In a recent report , Olafson, :McEntee 

and Hansel (1952) ~ported that the Gennan wood preservative contained 

two active fractions ~ One of these wae identified as probabl.1 being 
• ~· J' 
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trichloronaphtha.l.ene and t he other, although not positively identified, 

ha.e some properties veey similar to those of triehlorobenzene. 

In a recent report, Bell (1953) i;iescribed the relative toxicity o! 

various chlorinated naphthalenes . He found th.a. t dichloronaphthalene and 

t:r:ichloronaphthalene ·nere not toxic at the total. dose of fourteen and 

twelve milligrams per pound. body weight, respectively; that t etra-

chlorona.phthalene was slightly toxic; and that pent achloronaphthalea.e, 

hex.achloronaphthalene and heptaehlorona.phthalene were consistently toxic, 

with pentachloronaphthalene being less toxic than the other two. Aa 

little as 2 • .5 milligrams per pound body teight of hexachloronaphthalene 

and heptachloronaphthalene produced. symptoms of the disease. Oct achloro-

na.phthalene was not t ·o.nc when given in a suspension, but ; .o milligrams 

per pound body weight was toxic when given in :solution in either mineral. . ' . .. 

or vegetable oil. 

Olafson, McEntee and Hansel ( 1952) reported that the plasma 

vita.min A levels decreased :rapidly after the toxic agent in the pro-

eessed concentrate was fed. The decline preceded the other symptoms 

of hyperkeratosis and continued at least a. month beyond the period in 

which the c;a.usative a.gent was fed ,. When large amounts of vitamin A 

were fed to cattle with hyperkeratosis, plasma and liver vitamin A in-

creased, but declined rapidly to their previous low levels, when feed-

ing of the vitamin was stopped., Plasma oarotene increased when large 

doses of carotene were fed, but plasma Vita.min A did not. , indicating 

the possibility of ~ anti- V"ltamin A factor .which interferes with the 

conversion of carotene to vi.ta.min A. Bell (1952c) stated that plasma 
. -
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vitamin A levels dropped rapidly in calves that were given lubricants 

containing highly chlorinated naphthalenes or chlorinated napht 

lenes in solution in mineral or vegetable oils . 



ll 

(bjective 
I 

The object of this investigation was to determine if enough 

lubricant, containing highly chlorinated naphthalenes, could gain 

entry into the feed during the pelleting process , to cause bovine 

hyperkera.tosis in calves which consumed the pellets , 

M.a.teri.al.s 

Galves 

Normal calves , t\vo to .four months of age, were obtained 

from the Virginia folytechnic Institute •s herds. 

Feed -
The f ~ed consisted 0£ a. standard bit.sal cal..t ration in. 

pellet fonn, obtained .from a local mill, and a limitod amount 

of mixed orchard grass and alfalfa. ha,Y grown on the college 

farms . The formula of the basal calf ration was as followst 

Altal..fa Meal (17%. D. P. ) ... - - - - .... - - • - - - .300 pounds. 

Wheat Bran - - - - - - - - - - - - ... - - - - - 600 pounds 

Yellow Corn eal - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 700 pounds 

Corn Distiller's Solubles- - - - - - - - - - - 400 pounds 

Linseed Oil Meal. - - - - - - .. .... - ... - - - - - 600 pounds 

Ground Oats- - - - - - .,. - - - - - - - .... - - - 600 pounds 

Soybean Oil Meal (solvent 44'/; D.P. )- ... - - - - 550 pounds 
f ,.. .. 

Molasses .:.. - - - ... - -- - - - - - - - - - - - 200 pounds 

Limestone {ground) • - ... - - - - - -·- - - - - - 20 powtds 
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Phosphate- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ... - - - - 20 pounds 

Salt - - - - - - - - - ... - ... - - - - - - - - - 20 pounds 

Trace Minerals (Tramin)- - - - - - - - - - - - 2 pounds 

Vitamins (600 D,' 1500 A Oil) (nonsta.bilized) - 4 pounds 

511 Iradiated Yeast (Premix) - - - - - - .... :.. - l .S pounds 

kubrJ.cants 

The lubricants used in the pellet mach.i ne during the pelleting 

of the basal caJ.t ration were furnished by the Sinclair Research 

Laboratories, Inc. They were identified as follows : 

Lot I - a. lubricant containing no chlorinated naphthalenes. 
I 

Lot II - a lubricant conta.1.ning 3% chlorinated naphthalenes. 

Chlorinated Naphthalenes 

The chlorinated naphthalene that was administered to calves 

for comparison with the calves :fed the pellets was furnished by 

the Sinclair Research Laboratories , Inc . 

Methods 

Preparation of the Pelle~s 

The ration to be pelleted was ro.ixed in a commercial feed 

mixer in the customary manner. It was mixed in tv10, t ton 

lots and. was delivered from the mix.er, by elevator, directly to 

the pellet mill. After the teed went through .the pellet mill, 

it was delivered to a cooler by elevators an:J. from there by 
' . .,,,. ' 

elevator to the bagging machine, where it was wei€J;led and bagged. 

The bags were nwnbered in the order in hi.ch they ca.me from the 
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bagging .machine. The eleVa.tors, coolel", and bagging .machine 

vrere clec.ned after ea.ch lot of £eed had · been run through. Atter 

dell very, the feed \vas stored so that each ton lot wa.s kept 

separate. 

Lubrication of the Rolls of the .Pellet 1:Ul 

Prior to. the pelleting process 1 tM rolls of the pellet mill 

were removed and thoroughly cleaned with gasoline . They were 

then weighed and. peeked, vdth Lot I lubricant. '(containing no 

chlorinated naphthalenes) and a.gain 1eighed. A one-pound, lever-

type pressure grease gun was used to pack the lubricant into the 

rolls . The rolls were placed back on the me.chine atter they had 

been packed (with lubricant), and on.e tone of teed was pelleted 
' . . ' ~ 

with .no further lubrication of the · roll ~ This ton 0£ pellets was 

designated as Lot A. As soon as Lot A was pelleted, more ot Lot I 

lubricant was pumped into the rolls, and additional lubricant was 

added at ten minute intervals during the pelleting of the second 

ton. of feed, designated as Lot B. The only difference between 

Lot A and Lot B pellets was the difference in amount of Lot I 

lubricant ea.ch contained. Lot A pellets contained 3 oz. and 

Lot B contained S oz. When the pelleting or .Lot B was completed, 

the rolls were removed and weighed, then cleaned and reweighed. 

TheY' were then packed with Lot II lubricant (containing 3% 
chlorinated naphthalenes),; weighed and placed back in the pellet 

' / 

mill . The thii-d ton 0£ feed was then pelleted. At the completion 

o:r the pelleting of the third ton, designated as Lot c, more ot 
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Lot II lubricant was added to the rolls at the beginning and at 

ten .minute intervals thereafter during the pelleting of the fourth 

ton of reed, designated a.a Lot l). The only di.t'f erenee between 

Lot C and Lot D pellets was the di.fterenee in. amounts of Lot II 

111bricant each contained.. Lot e contained 3 oz. and. Lot D con-

ta.ined 13· oz. 

The amounts o:f lubricant used during tbe pelleting of each 

lot of feed were detennined by weighing the grease gun when full 

of lubricant and then weighing it after all of the lubdcant used 

during the pelleting of each lot of f'eed had been pumped into 

the roLl.s . b a check, the rolls were weighed empty, full, and 

after the B and D lots had ·been run. The rolls were not removed 

or ~eighed between the r'unning of A and ~ or bet ween C and D lots. 

By simple calculation, the amount of lubricant in each lot of 

teed »vas dete:nnined. 

Jlan.agement of C.U,ves on Pelleted .Feed . 
The calves were weaned be.fore being placed on the pellets . 

Prior to weaning, they were .fed milk trom the parent herd and a 

commercial grain supplement similar to that being fed to all 

calves in the parent herd. 

The .calves 1ere weighe4 and assigned to individual stalls. 

Two calves v1ere assigned to each lot of teed._ Each pair of calves , 

receiving the same lQt of pellets, \'Jas assigned one metal container 
. ! 

for feed .storage, one feed bucket in which feed was weighed. and 

carried to the feed box, and one i~ater bucket , The calves were 
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individually fed and watered twice daily. As soon as they had 

eaten, the calves receiv.1.ng Lots A (calves 135 and 137) and 8 
' j ' I 

(calves 138 and l.39) pellets were housed together in a large 

pen; and those receiving Lots C (calves 141 aoo. 142) and D 

(calves 146. and 147) pellets t1ere housed together in an adjoin-

ing pen. 

All calves. received a limited amount of mixed orchard grass-

al.f alf a hay in addition to their pellet ration. This hay was .ted 
' ' ' ' in the same feed box in whieh the pellets were fed. AU feed 

was weighed and the weights recorded at the tbne of feeding. 

The calves were observed da;i,.ly and notes v1ere ma.de as to 

their appearance~ appetite, health and general condition. They 

wei:-e weigh~ and a blood sample was taken from each calf at 

fourteen-day interval.a. Carotene a.rd vita.min A levels j,n the 
' blood serum were determined according to the methods ot Kimble 

(1939). 

Management of Calves on Lub!"lcants and Chlorinatec:l Naphthalenes 

Each lot of lubricant ms given orally to each of two calves 

in order to demonstrate thi;, effects of the lubricants , Two 

additional calves were given orally highly chlorinated naphtha-

lenes for comparison with the calves receiving the lubricants 

and the calves fed the pellets . These calves were handled :f.n 

the manner described for the calves that were fed the pellete-

'the;r 1vere placed two to a stall and fed homegrown hay and a com-

mercial grain supplement. 
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Two calves, 1555 and 1558, were aa.ch given orally in gelatin 

capsules a. total of 50 grams of Lot I lubricant. This amount was 

divided into small doses and given during a. period ot 8 d13¥s . 

Calf 1560 was given 30. 6 grams of Lot II lubricant, ad.ministered 

in divided doses over a period of eeven days . This calf received 

a total of 91g mg. of chlorinated naphthalenes of whieh 550 mg. 

was hexaehloronaphthalene; the remainder being di- and trichloro-

naphthalenea. The auount of hexa.chloronaphthalene given was at 

the level of 2 . 5 mg. per pound body weight . Calf 1561 wa..s given. 

,58 . 6 gn.m.s of Lot II lubricant , administered in divided doses over 

a period of six.teen days . This calf received a total o.:f' 1758 mg. 

of chlorinated naphthalenes or which 1055 mg. was hexaohloro-

nap~tbalene~ the .remaindorbeing dichloi'Qnaphthalene and trichloro-

naphthalene-. The amount of bexachlorona.pnthalene given was at the 

level ot 5 •. o .mg. per pound body wei ght . Calf 296 was given 17. 6 

grams ot a 3 per cent solution of he.xachloronaphthaJ.ene in corn 

oil in divided doses over a period 0£ seven day.s . This calf :re-

oei ved a. total of 52S mg. of hexachloronaphthalene or 2. 5 mg. per 

poood body weight . Calf 298 \'tas given 28. S grams of a 3 per c&nt 

solution of hexachloronaphthalene in corn oil 1n divided doses 

over a period of seven days . This calf received a total of 855 mg. 

of hexachloronaphthalene or 5.0 mg. per pound body weight., Calt 

1531 served as a control . This calf was kept in the pen with the 

calves that received Let' II lubricant and was handled in the same 

manner, except that it did not receive aey lubricant or cblod.nated • . • r 
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naphthalenes . These calVes were observed daily and notes made 

as in the case of the calves on pellets . 

Smeto!n.$, Gross and M,icroscopie PatholQ&r 

A post-mortem examination was perfome.d on each calf either 

at the time it had become definitely ill or at the termination of 

the study. Careful search was made for the presence of gross 

lesions, and appropriate tissues were ta.ken .for the p.reparat1oil 

of slides for microscopic study. 

Results 

Feed Consumption and -veight Gains of the . Calves Fed Pellets. 

The feed consumption by weeks is shown in Table 1. The 

to~·al and average daily feed consumptio~ and the total and average 

daily weight gains are shown in Table 2 . 

There vra.s a distinct difference between the amount of feed 

eonsUl'lled and the weight gains of the calves that received Lots A 

and B pellets compared to those that rec~ved Lots C and D pellets . 

The calves (135 and 137) fed Lot A pellots and those (l.38 and 1.39) 

fed Lot B pellets had better appetites and consumed their feed. 

more regularly than the calves (141 and 142) fed Lot C pellets or 

those (146 and 147) fed tot D pellets. Little or no trouble was 

experienced in .keeping the calves fed Lots A and B pellets on 

teed; however, the calves fed Lots C and D were erratic in their 

feed oonaumption a.nd often re.fused the 'pellets . Calf No . 141 

reached a peak in daily feed consumptiol} during the second week 
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a.ft.er \1hich feed intake decreaaed until death on the 41.st day. 

fhis calf consumed 83 . 75 pounds of pellets in the 41 days for 

an average daily feed eonswn.ption of 2. 04 pounds . Calf No. 142 

wa.s very_ erratic in the amount of teed cooswned. This ce.11' con-

swned 111, 5 pounds 0£ pellets in 82 days for an average dail.'1 

.f'eed consumption of only 1 • .)6 pounds . The calves fed Lot 0 

pellets were also. irregular in their daily .f.eed consumption. 

Oa:l.t 146 had an il'regula.r appetite tram the 17th through the 

75th d.a.y and again from tbe l2lst through the l2ath day. This 

calf consumed 771 pounds of f e$d in 135 days for an average d;Uly 

feed consumption c>f 5.71 pounds . Cali 147 was also erratic in 

daily feed consumption throughout the feeding period. nus calt 

consumed 637 poUnds of pellets in 135 days for an average da.il.7 

feed conswnption of 4.?2 pounds. 

The total gains and average daily gains of the oal ves that 

consu."!led Lots A and B pellets were significantly higher than the 

total gains and a.ve;rage daily gains 0£ the calves that consumed 

Lots C and D pell ets (Table 2) . The calves (135 a.rd 137) that 

.received Lot A pellets made an averag~ daily gain of 2 .. 04 pounds 

for an average tonal gain of 275 pounds.. The calves .fed Lot C 

pellets }lad an average daily gain of -0. 6.5 and o. o pounds , and a 

total gain ot -27,0 and O.O pounds, respectively. Calf 1U gained 

in weight the :first 14 days and then lost ~ight until death on 

tlle 4lst day. 1Caft 14~( had irregular gains throughout the period 

of .feeding . The weight of this calf varied, and when saerif!ced 
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on. the S2nd day• the weight was exactly the $a.me a.$ it was at 

the beginning of the observation. The calves {146 and 147) 

that consumed tot D pellets gained in l'teight; but th~ gains we?'$ 

less than t hose made \ly the calves fed Lots A and B pellets 

(Figure 5). Their average daily gains were l , 71 a.nd l .US pounds , 

with a total gain 0£ 232 ani 159 pounds, respectively. 

Serum Carotene am Vitamin A Levels 

The results of the detenni.natio.n of the serum carotene and 

vitamin A' levels of the calves fed the pellets are shpwn in 

Tables 3,, 4, 51 and 6 and Figu.res l, 2, 3, and 4. Calves on 

Lots A. and .B pellets were· consistently above what would be 

considered a defieient le'\l'el. tar Vitamin A. . -·· ~ 

fhe caJ.ves fed Lot e pellets had a drop in carotene and 

vitamin A to a level tha.t was indicative o! a deticienoy-. Calf 

141 showed. a marked decrease in se1"UJ!l carotene level trom the 

17th to the 43.st day, and at the time of death on the 41.st d~, 

the vitamin A level was: only 4 micrograms pe;r 100 ml. Calf 142 

had a decline in serum carotene between the 27th and 4lst days.1 

a. rise through the 69th day-, and then a decline to the S2nd day .. 

The vitamin A level of this calf dropped to &l indeteminate level 

on the 69th da1 but had returned to 16.0 microgl'runs pe:r 100 ml. at 

the time of .autopsy on the 82nd ·day. 

The calve~ (Y,..~ atJ.d 147) .fed tot D pellets had. serum carotene 

values that were at the same levels as those 0£ the calves on 
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Lots A and B pellets . The sewm vita.min A levels, however, 

were eonsiatently below the lev'1.s obtained. tor the ca.lvee on. 

Lots A and B pelletis . Cal£ J.46 had a level below S mcrogranis 

per 100 ml. on the J.ath and 5.Sth days, while calf 11+7 had slld.lar 
J 

values on the 41.at, 69th_. and 125tb days. The11a~ val.a.es ar. 
' . 

indicative of a Vitamin A, deficiency • 

. ! 
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Table 1 . Pounds of Feed Consumed per Week. 

Calf No. 
Weeks 1.35 137 138 139 141 142 146 147 

1 12. 2 19.0 1Be5 15. 2 16. o 9.8 19. 0 15. 0 

2 21.8 30. 2 29 . 5 Z/ .O 20. 0 5. 5 24. 5 22. 0 

3 35. 5 .38 . 0 37. 5 26.2 lS.8 12 • . 5 25.2 32. 2 

4 40.0 28 . 0 40. 0 Z'/ .S 16. 2 7. 5 28.S Z'/ . O 

5 42 .0 .39 . 0 37.8 34.8 7.s 7. 0 30 • .5 2S. 5 

6 43 . 0 42. 5 42 . 2 42 .2 5. ()II- 7. 2 31.0 33. 5 

7 49 . 5 44. 5 42. 5 42. 5 10. 0 32. 5 38.0 

a 48.8 41. 5 38.S 38.8 16. 5 35.0 42.0 
9 : 52. 5 .. 42.0 42.0 42.0 12. S 42 .0 42. 0 

10 52. 5 44. 0 44.0 44.0 ]J . 5 44,0 38. 5 

ll 52. 5 36. 5 49. 0 49.0 6.5 42 .5 21. 0 

12 ;2. 5 46•0 51. 0 .51 .0 2.8** 45,0 25. 5 

13 52 .5 52•5 ;2. 5 .52 . 5 52. 5 J4.0 
14 52.5 52. 5 ~2 . 5 52. 5 52,5 42.5 
15 ;2. 5 52. 5 52. 5 52.5 $2. 5 36. 5 
16 56.0 56. o ;6.o 56.0 55. 5 ;39. 0 

17 56.o ;6.o 56 .. 0 56.o 56.0 45.5 
l8 ;6.o 56.0 56.0 56.o 47,5 40. s 

19 56.0 56.0 56. o. 56.0 54;5 34. 0 

* oiti' Ul lived!4i" days . Sixth week c 6nt a.ins six days . 
** Ca.1£ 1.42 lived S211 d,ays . Twelfth week cont e.i ns five days . 



Table 2. Feed Consumption and Weight Gains. 

Ave. Total Ave. 
Cali Pellet Days on Total. Daily Feed Daily F·eed 
No. Lot Feed Gain Gain ' Consumed Consumption 

135 A lJS 270 2.00 884. 25 6. ;5 
lJ7 A l35 281 2. 08 8.'.321075 6.17 
138 B 13, 255 l . 89 854.25 6 • .33 

139 B 135 252 l .87 a22.oo 6.oo 
141 c 4l -27 -0.6, 83 .75 2.04 
142 c S2 0 o.oo lll. 50 1.36 

146 D 135 - -· 232 l . 71 771. 00 .5.71 

147 D ' 135 159 1.18 637 • .50 4.72 



" " 

'' Table 3. Serum Carotene - liicrograrns/100 Ml. 

" 
-!·· · 

Calt Pellet DAYS ON TEST 
No. ··~ Lot 17 34 4l 48 55 ~2 7'(, 90 104. ll8 132 

13$ A 239 341 425 480 401 449 412 396 425 

138 B 151 16J. 82 161 170 2a. 182 216 252 .. 
l4l c 125 79 50 

~ 
146 D 173 179 l21 l.87 221 216 264 297 



Table 4. Serum Carotene - Micrograms/loo Ml. 
~ .. , 

Ca.lt ·-Pellet DAYS ON TEST 
No. Lot Z/ 41 55 b9 . 7~· 83 9? 125- 132 

137 A 1.37 125 138 l.56 16.3 206 206 2.30 

139 B 170 141 l4l 216 151 244 297 2EI 
J.42 c 156 106 119 161 31 37* -~ 

147 D 169 2l.6 287 264 173 175 260 244 



Table 5. Serum Vitamin .A ... Micrograms/100 Ml. 

Call' Pellet DAYS ON TEST 
! 

Mo. Lot 17 34 55 62 . 7-'6 90 104 ua 132 

l.35 A 30 29 48 70 54 44 44 33 36 

138 B 14 19 25 56 32 .38 34 28 17 

l.4l c 4 13 4 I\) 

"' 
146 D 12 20. 0 l 2.3 l4 19 9 l4 19 



Table 6. Serum Vitamin A - Efierograms/100 ML. 
". ·• 

Ca.l:f ---Pellet DAYS ON TEST 
tio. Lot ZI 55 69 7"{, 83' 97 125 132 

l.37 A 24 47 28 29 51 2$ 30 

139 a 23 32 24 19 47 24 18 19 

142 c 22 11 15 0 8 16* ~ 

147 l) 30 3 8 0 18 22 9 4 , 18 

'· 
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S2!!Et01llS,, Gross and Microscopic Pathologv 

Calves 135 and 137, fed Lot A pellets, aw calves 138 and 

139, fed Lot B pellets , s hol'led no symptoms of bovine byperkera-

tosis during the 13 5 clays of feeding. No evidence of gross 

. pathology- was present at autopsy and no microscopic changes 

similar to those occurring in 11,yperkerotosis were fQWld. 

Calves 141 and 11+2, fed Lot 0 pellets, developed symptoms 

that have been associated v11th bovine hype:tkeratosis. 

Calt 141 developed profuse lacrimation, anorexia, and some 

depression on the 15th day. By the 22nd day the gwns were red 

and a nasal discharge bad appeared. The aympt.oms persisted1 
. .. 

the calf became extremely wea.k, and died on the 41.st day (Figul"8 6). 

Th@ gross lesions at autopsy included: : enlarged, pale kidneys; 

enlarged liver, with several pale areas on surface that extended 

into the parenctcyma; distended gall bladder, wall slightly 

thickened; extensive wart- like proliferations on roof of mouth 

and dental pad; several proliferative lesions on tongue; some 

inflammation of abomasum and small intestine; and some pneumonia 

in lower portion of anterior lobes of lungs. Microscopic .changes 

included: fibrosis and eome bile duct proliferation in the liver; 

dilatation of the collecting tubules of the kidney and some fibrosis 

(Figllre 10); squamous meta.plasia of seminal vesicles {Figure 11) 

and epididymis; and some koratinization of the hair follicles. 

Calf 142 vias lacriillating on the 24th day. This symptom was 

followed by depression, na~aJ. discharge, .. and partial anorexia.. 

These symptoms persisted and on the 82nd day depression was marked, 
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anorexia was complete; and the ca.l.t was extremely weak and thin 

(Figure 7) . The calf was sacrificed at this time. The kidneys 

ha.d many white areas, up to one-half inch in diameter, on the 

surface. -· These areas ex.tended into the cortex.: ~e liver 1as 

no:mi.al in size but there v1ere several yellow areas on its surface 

that extended into the parencb3ma. Three or four cyst- llke 

structures were found on the floor of the vagina near the anterior 

end.. Several ulcers were present in the abomaswn near the pylorus . 

The hooves were indented about one inch below- corona.ey band and 

horn gronh was retarded. Microscopic examination of tissues 

revealed: degeneration of liver cells and bile duct prolif er-

ation; squamous metapla.sia or the ducts of the parotid gland; 

slight kerat.inization of the hair f'olli'cl..es; dilatation of 

kidney tubules; and squamous metaplasia of the epithelium of 

Gart.ner 's ducts (Figure 12). 

Calves 146 and 147, fed Lot P pellets , developed some ot 

the symptoms associated with bovine hyperkeratosis. 

Cal.£ 146 began to refuse the pellets on the 17th day and 

the daily feed consumption was irregular for the remainder of 

the feeding period. Red areas appeared on th~ oral mucosa, gums, 

a.nd lip$ on the 33rd day. Considerable water w~s consumed and 

polyur:i.a was evident . The ealf was sacrificed on the 135th day. 

The kidneys were slightly enlarged, with numerous pale areas that 

extended into the , c~rteX. Some bile d~ct proliferation was 

present and the liver was fim and tough on sectioning. 'l.'he hoGves 



ere indented and horn growth considerably retarded. Microscopic 

er..aminatioi:i o.f tissues revealed some dilatation of t.he collecting 

tubules and fibrosis o:f' kidtley; slight bile duct prolif·era.tion 

{Figure 13); and squamous metaplasia of epididlnds and pa.rotid 

gland (Figure 14). 

Oa.1! 11+7 refused the pellets on the 17th day. Th.e feed 

consumption was extremely i .rregular throughout the remainder ot 

the feeding period., Som.e lacrimation was p:rea-ent ·at times and 

the calf vms constantly depressed. \Then autopsied on the l35th 

day the hooves were indented, and hom gl'O\'rth markedly retarded 

(Figure e). The kidneya were elight],y enlarged and pale areas , 

that e."ttended into the cortex, \'(ere prese~t . The liver was normal 

in:appearahce,, but there vras evidence of bile duct proliferation 

and it was finn and tough on secti_oning. Several ulcers were 

in the a.bomasum near the pylorus .. Microscopic examination of 

the tissue revea.led: di.la.tation of kidney tubules,. degeneration 

ot tubule cells, and fibrosis of the kidney; degeneration of 

liver cells and bile duet prolit'eration; dilatation of mucous 

glands of gall blad.der; and squamous metapla.sia o.f the parotid 

gland and seminal vesicles. 

Calves 1555 and 1558,, given oral administrations of Lot I 

lubricant ,, and the control calf (1531) did not develop cU.nical 

symptonm, or gross and. microscopic lesions of bovine hyperkeratosis . 

Calves. 1500 ancf 1561, given oral doses ot Lot II lubricant,, 

developed symptoms o! bovine hyperkeratoais . These calves showed 
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marked lacrim.ation and. depression on the fourth day. Wrinkling 

of the skin and proll,:t'erations around the nose and in the mouth 

appeared later. The symptoms continued to progress until the 

time of autopsy on the 45th day. The gross lesions found at 

autopsy included: proliferations in the rl ght and l eft nostrils, 

on the lips, dental pads and gums; marlced hyperkeratosis (Figur e 9) 

of skin on neck, withers, sides and back; enlargement of the 

kidneys. with striated cortex; epididymis enlarged. and hard; cyst-

like nodules on mucosa. .of gall bladder; evidence of bile duct 

proliferation; a.nd several flat ulcers in abomasum. Microscopic 

changes !ound in tissues obtained at autopsy included= dilatation 

of kidney tubules ; bile duct proliferat:ton; squamous mete.plasia. 

ot .epiclidynddes ; dilatation of mucous glands of the ga.ll bladder; 

and, an accumulation of keratinized material on the skin and 

kera.tinization of the hair follicles . 

Calves 296 and 298 th:?. t were given hexaohloronaphthal.ene 

developed typical eymptoms and lesions of bovine hyperkeratosis 

as described by Bell (l952b• 1953 ) . 
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Figure 5. Differences in growth of calf JJ.+7 (left) and 

calf 137 (right). 
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Figure 6. Depression.; lacrimation, and wrinkling of 

skin shovm by calf 141 after 41 days on 

Lot 0 pellet& 
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Figure 7. Depression, rough hair coat, and failure to 

gain shown by calf 142 after 68 days on 

Lot C pellets. 



Figure 8. lJormal· ho,rn growth in ca.11' 137 (above) and 

retarded horn growth in caµ- 147 (belmv). 
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Figure 10. Dilatation of kidney tubules of 

calf 1410 



Figure 11. Squa.~ous metaplasia of Seminal 

Vesicles of calf 14l. 
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Figure 12. Squamous metaplasia of Gartner•s 

duct of calf' l.4.2. 
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Figure 13. Bile duct proliferation in 

liver of calf 146. 

d • 
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, DISCUSSION 

Calves 135 and 137, fed Lot A pellets, and calves 138 and 139, 

fed Lot B pellets, developed no :;symptoms of bovine byperl<:era.tosis at 

any time during the 1.35 days they were fed. Their appetites remained 

good ~d they had average dailf gains of l .87 to 2 . 08 pounds (Tables 

1 _, 2). These g~ins are within the normal range for calves of this 

age under similar conditions . The serum carotene and vitamin A 

values ( Fig. 1 ., 2, .3 , 4) of these calves :remained well above the 
. . 

levels seen in calves affected with bovine hyperkeratosis (Olafson 

~ al, 1952). No gross evidence of bovine hyperkeratosis was pre-

sent at autopsy on the 135th day, and microscopic examination of 

tissues revealed no lesions similar to those encountered in this 
' ' 

disease; The dliita clearly indicate that the: pellets ,, made with the 

rolls of the pellet mill lubricated with Lot I lubricant (containing 

no highly chlorinated naphthalenes) were not capable of causing bovine 

hyperkera.tosis . These pellets were not toxic, although three ounces 

of lubricant passed .from the :rolls into Lot A and eight ounces passed 

into Lot B. 

The calves (141 and 142) fed Lot C pellets developed s;vmptoms, 

gross, and microscopic lesions (Fig. 101 ll, 12) of boVine hyper-

keratoeis . ~e symptoms, which incl uded depression, lacrimation, 

anorexia., and loss 0£ weight (Fig. 6., 7), were those described by 

Olafson (1947) and Bell (1952a, 195.3 ) as being indieative of the 

disease. The gro~s and' micr~scopic pathology was also $imila.r to 

that described by these authors . The vitamin ··A values (Fig. 3, 4) of 
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both calves dropped to levels that were indicative ot deficiency 

and were similar to the level$ described by Olafson, McEntee and 

'Han.set (1952) as occurring in bovine h.yperkeratosis . The results 

demonstrate that pellets ot Lot C were toxic and that they produced 

symptoms and lesions of bovine hJperkeratosis , The effect of the 

Lot C pellets on calves indicate that they were different in some 

manner from Lots A and a. This dif.t'erence can be ascribed to the 

entry of Lot II lubricant 1( containing highly chlorin""ted naphtha-

. lanes) into the pellets during the pelleting process . ~ree ounces 

o:f.' the lubricant passed from the rolls into one ton of pellets that 

.,,rere designated as Lot C. The fact that the calves developed 

symptoms rapidly indicates. that the lubricant (containing highly 

ehlorlna.ted naphthalenes) passed .from the pellet mill very rapidl.T . .·. . 
and was distributed l argel.y in the firet few· bags or this lot . 

Calves 146 and 147, that received Lot D pellets, developed mild 

symptoms and some gross and .mieroscopic lesions (Fig. l.3, 14) asso-

ciated with bovine hyperkera.tosie . The symptoms, especia.l.ly i:r-. 

regul.ar feed oo.nswnption1 lo'v daily weight gains, retarded horn 

growth, depreesion, and occasional lacrimation (Fig, 5, 8) wel'O .more 

pronounced. in J.47. Vitamin A levels (Fig • .3,· 4) of. both calves fell 
. . 

to values less than S micrograms per ·100 ml. of serwn on two d1fterent. 

occasions. This depression of vita.min A has been described as an :tm-

portant .symptom in bovine hype:rkeratosis (Olafson ~ !J:,. 1952). The 

symptoms, lesions, Ofd !i~am..i,n A levels indi9ato that the pellets 

were toxic and. that they differed from Lots A and B which were non- toxic. 
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The toxicity of Lot D pellets can be attributed to the presence ot 

lubricant ( oont.a.ining l't.ighly chlorinated naphthalene) in the pellets 

as the result of it passing from the .rolls into the pellets ~ It is 

also evident tM.t Lot D pellets were less toxic than those ot Lot c. 
This difference eld.sted in spite ot tho fact that l' oz • . e>f Lot- II 

lubricant (containing big.hly chlor.i.Mted naphthalenes) passed into the 

pellets during pellet formation. 't s appar.r::. :-.. discrepenoy can be 

attributed to the di.f£erence in the method 0£ lubrication ot the rolls 

of the pellet mill during the pelleting of Lots C and D. In the 

form.er case the roll was removed and packed at the beginning ot the 

operation, whereas in the latter ease approximately 1 3/S olUloes of 

lubricant were introdueed every ten minutes . It became a..ppa.rent 

a.t the end of t~e pelleting operation that the rolls were empty at 
' ~ . ' ' . 

the start of the pelleting 0£ Lot D. The l.'W:> l'i.oant introduced at, 

10 mimite intervals into the rolls , passed into the pellets shortly 

after ea.ch lubrioa.ti.on. Calves 146 and 147 therefore received toxic 

pellets at interval. but net in concentrations in any interval that 

would produce marked syinpto.ms . The vitamin A levels which dropped 

to values indicative of· deficieney and of the 1ngestion ot .a hype:t-

keratogenic substance (Olafson~ !;l), on two oceasio~ indicate 

that there vas intermittent ingestion ot toxic pellets. 

Calves 1S55 and l55S, which received .Lot l lubricant (cont aining 

no highly chlol'inated naphthalenes); remained nor.maJ. . Calves 1560 

and 1561, which recef-veg ¥>t ,l.I lubricant (containing highly ehl.orinabed 

naphthalenes) , developed typical symptoms and :. lesions ot borl.ne 



hypet'keratosi.s . These results with the two lubricants are j,n agree-

ment with those reported by Bell. (195Qa1 1952b) who demonstrated 

that . lubricants containing highly ehlorinated naphthalenes were . 

capable of producing the disease. The results tut'ther demonstrate 

the non- tone properties of Lot I and the marked toxicity or tot II. 

It is evidenced that Lot II lubricant, used in the pellet mill du.r-

ing the pelleting 0£ Lots C and n,. · was capable of pl:."oduoing toxic 

effects when it gained entry into the feed. 

The calves, 296 and 298, that were given oral administ:ra:tion of 

hexachlorona.phthalenes , developed symptoms and lesions of bovine 

. byperkeratosis similar to those described by Bell (195.2b; 1953). 

The response of these calves to .the chlorina.te<.t-napbthalenes was 

.similar: to the .respo_nse o£ calve' lS60 and 1;561 to Lot II l:ubrioant. 

It is apparent, therefore , tha.t the toxicity of Lot lI lubr.toa.nt 

was due to highly chlorinated naphthaJ.eneiJ ., 

The control calf, 15.31, remained tree ot $,Ymp-0.oms and had high 

levels of vita.min A throughout the ~tud,Y, fttmishing evidence that 

no eonta.gious disease or- nutritional deficiency due to dj.ei) exi~fld. 
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CONC.LUSIONS 

l . Pellets made with the pellet mill rolls lubricated with 

Lot ! lu.bri<;ant (containing no highly chlorinated n•pbthalen.es) 

were not toxic and did not produce symptoms of bovine eyperkeratosis 

in calves. 

2. Pellets made with the pellet mill rolls lubricated with 

Lot n lubr.i.cant (containing highly Chlortna.ted naphthalenes) wer~ 

tone to calves . Sy.mptoms and lesions of boVine byperkeratosis 

were produced in calves that were fed the pellets. 

3. Lubricants can pass i'rom the pellet mill rolli into pellets 

during tbe pelleting process . Ii' the lu.bricant contains highly 

chlorit'lated na.phtbalenes,1 the po.ssibillty that the pellets will be 

toxic t;;O eattle. exists. 
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Four tons ot £eed were mixed and then pelleted in one~ton· lots. 

Two of the t<>ns, Lote A and B, were pelleted with the t"Olls <:>f the 

pellet mill lubricated With a lubricant (Lot I) that eontained no 

chlorinated naphthalenes . Two calves were assigned to each lot of 

pellets· and individually fed the amount of pellets they would eat 

twice daily. These calves remained normal throughout 135 days ot 
feeding . there was no evidence of toxicity of these pellets. 

'?he other two tons of pellets, Lots C and D, were pelleted with 

the, rolle of the pel.let mill lubricated with a lubricant (Lot II) 

that contained .:;% of higl\l.y' chlorinated naphthalenes . Two calves 

11ere assigned to each 0£ these lots of pellets and were individually 

f~d the· amowit :of pellets they would eat twice daily. All of the 

calves developed cliniQal symptoms and gros$ and microscop1c lesions 

ot bovine hyperkeratosie. Lots c. Md D pellets were toxie when f'ed. 

to calves under the conditions ot t.his experiment. 

Two calves w~re given oral administrations ot the lubricant 

(Lot I) that. contained no chlorinated naphthalenes. They each re-

ceived a. total of 50 grams of lubricant in 10 gram doses given in a 

period of eight days . These calves remained normal throughou• the 

56-dq f eedi~g period. This demonstrated that Lot I lubricant which 

was used :in pelleting of Lots A and B pellets was not tox:t.c tihen fed 

to ealves. 
' Two- other ealves were given oral administrations or Lot II 

ltibr.i.cant . One o! these calves was given enough lubricant ao that 
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he received a total ol z.; milligrams per pound body wei.ght ot hexa.-

ehl.oronaphthalene. The other ealt wa$ given enougb. ltlbrica.nt so that 

he reeei'tred a total of !) milligrams per pound body- weight of hexa-

cbloronaphthal.ene. These calves developed symptoms and gross and 

ntl.croscopic lesions of bovine hyperkeratosis very rapidly. this· 

indicated that Lot II lubrieant which was used in the pelleting of 

Lot 0 and D pellets was toxic when administered to calves. 

Two calve$ received oral admini~trations o£ a. 3% ,solution ot 
hexachloronaphthalene in corn oil ~ One ealf :received 2. ; milli-

grams of bexa.chloPOnaphthaJ..ene per pound body weight, and ~he oth~r 

.received 5.0 milligrams per pound body weight. Both devel.oped 

symptoms of bovine byperkeratosi·$ very rapidly. · !he symptoms and 

lesions,. produc~ by .the heacae.bloronaphthale~ were very simlla.r to 

those produced by the oral adminiatration of .tot II lubricant and. also 

those produced when Lot C and l> ~Uets were fed~ Vitamin A values 

dropped to levels indicative of deficiency; the calves became depressed, 

thin, and microscopic lesions were present in tbe kidney, liver, 

epididynds, sel'ldnal vesiel~s and parotid gland. This :indicated iha.t 

the toxic agent in Lot l'.! lu.bricant \1aS highly chlorinAted naphthalenes. 

It was demonstrated that a. lubricant passed from the pellet .mill 

rolls into pellets during the pelleting process, and that when this 
.. 

lubricant eonta~ned highly chlorinated naphthaletie$ , the pellets were 

toxic to cattle• 
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